




lue of diagnosis of lue of diagnosis of UGIBUGIB

upper gastrointestinal bleeding (UGIB) or not?upper gastrointestinal bleeding (UGIB) or not?

identify the specific cause of  UGIB.identify the specific cause of  UGIB.

assess severity of bleeding .assess severity of bleeding .

dentify patients at high risk of dentify patients at high risk of rebleedingrebleeding and and 
lity.ity.

minimize complication.minimize complication.

minimize length of hospitalizationminimize length of hospitalization



--History.History.
--Examination.Examination.
--Investigation.Investigation.
--Resuscetation.Resuscetation.
--Definitive therapyDefinitive therapy

e phases of diagnosis ande phases of diagnosis and treatment treatment 
cutecute Upper gastrointestinal    Upper gastrointestinal    

eding should includeding should include



11--Is there airway obstruction?Is there airway obstruction?
22--Is there active bleeding?Is there active bleeding?
33--Is the patient hypovolemic ?Is the patient hypovolemic ?

If the If the answeranswer of any of these questions is of any of these questions is 
yesyes, then resuscitation must take priority , then resuscitation must take priority 
and then proceed with history, and then proceed with history, 
examination and investigation in the usual examination and investigation in the usual 
order.order.

priority of the above 5 phases depends priority of the above 5 phases depends 
e answer of the following 3 questionse answer of the following 3 questions ::



assess rapidlyassess rapidly
Measure pulse and blood pressure. Measure pulse and blood pressure. 
Establish vascular access .Establish vascular access .

If hemodynamically f hemodynamically stable stable , obtain history, carry , obtain history, carry 
examination, and proceed with investigations. examination, and proceed with investigations. 

If hemodynamically f hemodynamically unstableunstable, resuscitate , then , resuscitate , then 
ceed as for the stable situation.ceed as for the stable situation.

s, the sequence of events should be tos, the sequence of events should be to



nical picture of UGIBnical picture of UGIB
0 to 500 cc0 to 500 cc loss without a noticeable clinical loss without a noticeable clinical 
ction.ction.

s of s of 1000 cc1000 cc of blood will produce orthostatic of blood will produce orthostatic 
modynamicmodynamic changes. changes. 

pid loss of about oneid loss of about one--third of the total blood third of the total blood 
ume (i.e. ume (i.e. 2000 cc2000 cc) can cause death. ) can cause death. 

spread over aspread over a --2424--hour period or longerhour period or longer--
overy is possibleovery is possible



esentation of Acute upper esentation of Acute upper 
::strointestinal Bleeding depends onstrointestinal Bleeding depends on
  e rate and duration of the bleeding .e rate and duration of the bleeding .

everity of bleeding. verity of bleeding. 
e of bleeding .e of bleeding .
tiologytiology of bleeding. of bleeding. 
e of the patient.e of the patient.
sociated co morbid condition. sociated co morbid condition. 

(cont.)(cont.)nical picture of UGIB nical picture of UGIB 



Haematemesis.Haematemesis.

Melena.Melena.

Haematochezia.Haematochezia.

Shock and disturbed level of consciousness.Shock and disturbed level of consciousness.

Abdominal pain (cramps).Abdominal pain (cramps).

ents with Acute upper Gastrointestinal ents with Acute upper Gastrointestinal 
ding may be presented with one or all the ding may be presented with one or all the 
wing symptoms:wing symptoms:



torytory
story of bleeding:story of bleeding:

** ** --HematemesisHematemesis: amount, : amount, colourcolour (large amount with bright (large amount with bright 
rr and clots indicate severe bleeding while small amount with and clots indicate severe bleeding while small amount with 

e grounds indicate mild attack).e grounds indicate mild attack).
--uld be differentiated fromuld be differentiated from hemoptysis hemoptysis by the following table:by the following table:

- vomiting.
- dark coffee ground due 
to acid hematin.
- mixed with food.
- acidic.

- cough
- bright red blood due to 
oxyhemoglobin.
- frothy, mixed with air.
- alkaline

 the 

Usually, disturbance of 
digestive system

Usually, there is chest troublethe 

HematemesisHemoptysis



MelenaMelena: which is liquid, jet black or : which is liquid, jet black or 
ck stool with a reddish tinge, with ck stool with a reddish tinge, with 
ensive smell. A contact time of blood nsive smell. A contact time of blood 
he gut for 8 hours is required for he gut for 8 hours is required for 
enaena. . 

should be differentiated from should be differentiated from drugdrug
uced  blackish stool as in patient with uced  blackish stool as in patient with 
n n therapy(wheretherapy(where stool tends to be stool tends to be 
ky with a dark grey rather than blackky with a dark grey rather than black

tory (cont.)tory (cont.)



HematocheziaHematochezia: which means fresh : which means fresh 
tal bleeding in cases with massive tal bleeding in cases with massive 
te upper gastrointestinal bleeding te upper gastrointestinal bleeding 
ause of rapid GI transit.ause of rapid GI transit.

should be differentiated from should be differentiated from bleeding bleeding 
rectumrectum by positive gastric aspirate of by positive gastric aspirate of 

od and the presence of risk factor for od and the presence of risk factor for 
B B egeg. Alcohol, smoking, NSAID use . Alcohol, smoking, NSAID use 
 previous attack of previous attack of UGIB.otherUGIB.other clues clues 

UGIB include hyperactive bowelUGIB include hyperactive bowel

ory (cont.)ory (cont.)



miting:miting: the time of onset of vomiting is the time of onset of vomiting is 
ortant, if the vomiting preceded the bleeding, ortant, if the vomiting preceded the bleeding, 
n a diagnosis of  a diagnosis of Mallory Weiss tearMallory Weiss tear is likely.is likely.

gastric paingastric pain : if chronic , it may suggest peptic : if chronic , it may suggest peptic 
rationration while a history of heartburn and while a history of heartburn and 

urgitation indicates gastro esophageal urgitation indicates gastro esophageal reflux,reflux,
ch can lead to hemorrhage from oesophagitis.ch can lead to hemorrhage from oesophagitis.

sphagia:sphagia: may indicate cancermay indicate cancer oesophagusoesophagus

Other Other gastrointestinal symptomgastrointestinal symptom
tory (cont.)tory (cont.)



clude syncope, lightheadedness,clude syncope, lightheadedness,
usea, sweating, and palpitation.usea, sweating, and palpitation.

pecially steroids and nonsteroidal anti-
flammatory drugs and also anti-

oagulant therapy.

ymptoms of ymptoms of great blood lossgreat blood loss

DrugDrug historyhistory

tory (cont.)tory (cont.)



physical stress (hysical stress (ieie. Trauma, CNS injury , . Trauma, CNS injury , 
ns and fever), history of bleeding ns and fever), history of bleeding 
dency, peptic ulcer, dency, peptic ulcer, oesophagealoesophageal
cesces, operations (gastrointestinal, , operations (gastrointestinal, 
atic and aortic) , chronic diseases atic and aortic) , chronic diseases 

rdiac, hepatic , renal, and or rdiac, hepatic , renal, and or 
piratory ) because this has prognostic piratory ) because this has prognostic 
nificance. nificance. 

i l h bit f l h l i t k d

PastPast historyhistory

Social Social historyhistory

ory (cont.)ory (cont.)



*

Melena / occult
Melena
Occult
Hematochezia

Chronichypertensive 
lopathy:
ropathy
ropathy
pathy

Hematemesis
Melena

Indolentment site ulceration

Abdominal pain
Acute anemia in absence 
of overt bleeding

Abrupt onsetneal varices

Melena
Hematochezia
Visceral symptom

Abrupt onsetic varices
HematemesisAbrupt onsethagogastric varices

Key featureType of bleedingential diagnosis

tial diagnosis and key features of bleeding due to tial diagnosis and key features of bleeding due to portal hypertensionportal hypertension



the first instance, a the first instance, a clear airwayclear airway must be ensured, as must be ensured, as 
e patientse patients-- especially especially comatosedcomatosed-- may have may have 
rated blood clot or rated blood clot or vomitusvomitus giving rise to giving rise to stridorstridor and and 

nosis.nosis.

ssess any external ssess any external signs of blood losssigns of blood loss as clots of the as clots of the 
atemesisatemesis, smell of , smell of melenamelena and blood on the cloths and blood on the cloths 
feet.feet.

easurement of easurement of pulse andpulse and blood pressureblood pressure: A systolic : A systolic 
d pressure less than 100 mm Hg is highly d pressure less than 100 mm Hg is highly 
ificant. A blood pressure in the normal range, ificant. A blood pressure in the normal range, 
ever, does not preclude ever, does not preclude hypovolemiahypovolemia especially in especially in 
young fit patients who can compensate and in theyoung fit patients who can compensate and in the

aminationamination



ssess ssess hemodynamichemodynamic statestate rapidly. The rapidly. The 
cally shocked patient has a tachycardia, a cally shocked patient has a tachycardia, a 
adyady pulse, sweeting, pupil dilatation, pulse, sweeting, pupil dilatation, 
ypnea, and cold extremities.ypnea, and cold extremities.

ystemic examinationystemic examination for pallor, lymph for pallor, lymph 
e enlargement, signs of bleeding e enlargement, signs of bleeding 

dency and dency and telangectasiatelangectasia, signs of , signs of 
onic liver disease, such as onic liver disease, such as palmarpalmar
themathema and spider nevi.and spider nevi.

mination (cont.)mination (cont.)



bdominal examinationbdominal examination for for epigastricepigastric
derness (which might indicate peptic erness (which might indicate peptic 
ration), liver cirrhosis, ration), liver cirrhosis, splenomegalysplenomegaly, caput , caput 
usaeusae and and ascitesascites. Assess bowel sounds and . Assess bowel sounds and 
ominal masses. ominal masses. 

ectal examinationectal examination is mandatory especially if is mandatory especially if 
e is no e is no melenamelena..

ardiac examinationardiac examination for aortic for aortic stenosisstenosis, perhaps , perhaps 

mination (cont.)mination (cont.)





















Blood examinationBlood examination for blood count, cross for blood count, cross 
tching, clotting screen, electrolytes, calcium, tching, clotting screen, electrolytes, calcium, 
cose, kidney and liver function tests.cose, kidney and liver function tests.

In the setting of acute blood loss, severalIn the setting of acute blood loss, severalB:B:
laboratorylaboratory values changesvalues changes are observed:are observed:

-- Obviously, the Obviously, the hematocrithematocrit levellevel should should 
ecrease however, the value may not be ecrease however, the value may not be 
related with real blood loss because of related with real blood loss because of 

modilutionmodilution and equilibration withand equilibration with

estigationestigation



-- Mild Mild leukocytosisleukocytosis and and thrombocytosisthrombocytosis
en develop within 6 hours after the en develop within 6 hours after the 
set of bleeding.set of bleeding.
-- The blood The blood urea nitrogenurea nitrogen level may level may 
o be elevated in UGIB. This occurs o be elevated in UGIB. This occurs 
cause ofcause of breakdown of blood breakdown of blood 
teins to urea by intestinal bacteria teins to urea by intestinal bacteria 

upled with a reduction in the upled with a reduction in the 

(cont.)(cont.)estigation stigation 



chestchest radiograph,  radiograph,  ECG ECG and arterial blood and arterial blood gasgas
ysis are needed for those with cardio respiratory ysis are needed for those with cardio respiratory 
ases.ases.

bdominal bdominal ultrasonographyultrasonography for diagnosis of for diagnosis of 
nomegalynomegaly , , ascitesascites, portal vein thrombosis and , portal vein thrombosis and 
tocellulartocellular carcinoma .carcinoma .

asogastric(NGasogastric(NG) tube) tube:  If an upper GI source is :  If an upper GI source is 
ected, an NG tube is passed into the stomach. If red ected, an NG tube is passed into the stomach. If red 
d or a coffeed or a coffee--grounds appearance is found, saline grounds appearance is found, saline 
ation is performed; this procedure allows estimation ation is performed; this procedure allows estimation 
e amount of bleeding and clears the stomach for e amount of bleeding and clears the stomach for 

tequent dendoscopy

(cont.)(cont.)estigation stigation 



Upper Upper endoscopyendoscopy: is the: is the initial initial procedure of procedure of 
ce for the evaluation of acute UGIB. Ideally, ce for the evaluation of acute UGIB. Ideally, 
patient should be stabilized before patient should be stabilized before 
oscopyoscopy. . EndoscopyEndoscopy allows identification the allows identification the 
rce ofrce of bleeding , may bleeding , may treattreat the bleeding site the bleeding site 
provide provide prognostic indicatorsprognostic indicators regarding the regarding the 
of Rebleeding. However, upper GI of Rebleeding. However, upper GI 
oscopicoscopic findings are findings are nondiagnosticnondiagnostic in about in about 
of cases.of cases.

f f endoscopyendoscopy has failed to reveal a bleeding has failed to reveal a bleeding 
rce or if the bleeding cannot be controlled, rce or if the bleeding cannot be controlled, 
ography ography is used for diagnosis and therapy. is used for diagnosis and therapy. 
iography has been shown to depict theiography has been shown to depict the

(cont.)(cont.)estigation stigation 



EndoscopicEndoscopic ultrasound (EUSultrasound (EUS) may be helpful ) may be helpful 
ifferentiating large gastric folds from gastric ifferentiating large gastric folds from gastric 
cesces. It may permit measurement of the . It may permit measurement of the 

meter of the underlying artery beneath the meter of the underlying artery beneath the 
face of the bleeding ulcer.face of the bleeding ulcer.
Gastrointestinal capsuleGastrointestinal capsule endoscopyendoscopy: a new : a new 
ently developed, minimally invasive tool ently developed, minimally invasive tool 
d mainly for the study of GIT lesions. Its use d mainly for the study of GIT lesions. Its use 
ng active bleeding is under trial specially in ng active bleeding is under trial specially in 
management of obscure gastrointestinal management of obscure gastrointestinal 

eding.eding.
rco rco pennaziopennazio, , Gastrointest Gastrointest EndoscopyEndoscopy ClinClin NN
,2006, 16: 251,2006, 16: 251--266).266).

(cont.)(cont.)estigation stigation 



DoubleDouble--Balloon Balloon EnteroscopyEnteroscopy is is 
ew ew endoscopicendoscopic procedure that can procedure that can 
tentially examine and facilitates tentially examine and facilitates 

erapeutic intervention of the entire erapeutic intervention of the entire 
all bowel.all bowel.
imon and imon and shahabshahab MehdizadehMehdizadeh, , 
strointest strointest EndoscopyEndoscopy ClinClin N N 

m.,2006, 16m.,2006, 16: 363: 363--376).376).

(cont.)(cont.)estigation stigation 











ssement of severity of variceal bleeding
utut, , Gastrointest Gastrointest EndoscopyEndoscopy ClinClin N AmN Am.,1999, 9:175.,1999, 9:175--187187).).

<1g/dl drop 1g/dl drop HbHb
Minimal or no anemiaMinimal or no anemia
Stable Stable hemodynamicshemodynamics
Infrequent Infrequent melenamelena
Coffee ground Coffee ground hematemesishematemesis

raterate
11--2g/ dl drop 2g/ dl drop HbHb
Anemia >10g/dlAnemia >10g/dl
Stable Stable hemodynamicshemodynamics
MelenaMelena
HematemesisHematemesis

e bleedinge bleeding
>2 g/ dl drop >2 g/ dl drop HbHb
Profound anemia( <10g/dl)Profound anemia( <10g/dl)
HemodynamicHemodynamic instablilityinstablility ((orthostatismorthostatism shock)shock)



ACTORS FOR EARLY REBLEADING AND MORTALITY AFTER ACTORS FOR EARLY REBLEADING AND MORTALITY AFTER 
COPIC TREATMENT OF BLEADING OESOPHAGOCOPIC TREATMENT OF BLEADING OESOPHAGO--GASTRIC GASTRIC 

ES. ES. 
haha, H. , H. ElasklanyElasklany and S. Salem.and S. Salem. HepatologyHepatology,2001,34:24 ,Ab.1345)  ,2001,34:24 ,Ab.1345)  

-- Child class  C  .  Child class  C  .  
-- leucocytosisleucocytosis ..

----High serum creatinin.High serum creatinin.
Hepatic encephalopathy.Hepatic encephalopathy.
-- Active bleeding at Active bleeding at 
endoscopyendoscopy ..

atitis  C  infection .  atitis  C  infection .  
d class  C  .  d class  C  .  
ocytosisocytosis ..

betes mellitus . betes mellitus . 
h serum creatinin.    h serum creatinin.    
ve bleeding at ve bleeding at 
copycopy ..

stric tric varicesvarices .       .       

RebleedingRebleeding Early MortalityEarly Mortality









gnostic feature at gnostic feature at endoscopyendoscopy
alence and outcome of bleeding alence and outcome of bleeding ulcersulcers without without 
scopicscopic hemostasis according to hemostasis according to stigmata of stigmata of 
t hemorrhage.(t hemorrhage.(N.Engl.J.MedN.Engl.J.Med.1994,331:717.1994,331:717).).

5518IA(sp rting)e bleed
4317IIAle vessel
2217IIBerent clot
1020IICspot
542IIIn base

Rebleeding%Prevalence 
%         

Forrest Classription













ation for ation for endoscopicendoscopic therapy in patient with therapy in patient with 
ding ulcer  according to stigmata of recent ing ulcer  according to stigmata of recent 
orrhageorrhage
an, an, Gastrointest Gastrointest EndoscopyEndoscopy ClinClin N AmN Am.,1997,7:559.,1997,7:559--574).574).

Non base

Nospot

Controversialerent clot

Yesbleeding visible vessel

Yesve bleeding
Endoscopic hemostasismata



ctors of ulcer ctors of ulcer rebleedingrebleeding without without endoscopicendoscopic
pypy(Freeman(Freeman, , GastrointestGastrointest EndoscopyEndoscopy ClinClin N N 
997,7:559997,7:559--574).574).

Major stigmata -
Active bleed
Visible vessel
Adherent clot
Blood in stomach

- ulcer location
Posteroinferior bulb
High gastric

lcer si e/ depth

e bleed
Shock
Low hemoglobin
Large transfusion need  
Hematemesis

aired healing
In-hospital bleeding
Comorbid illness
Coagulopathy
Old age

Endoscopiccal



ssessment after ulcer bleedingssessment after ulcer bleeding .. GutGut 38:316,199638:316,1996

-Upper GI 
malignancy.

All other 
DX

Non, Mallory 
Weiss tear 
or no 
stigmata

is

Renal/hepatic 
failure.
Disseminated 
cancer.

Cardiac failure-
IHD, any other.-

-No major 
comorbidity

idity

--Hypotension
(sys.<100)

Tachycar
dia
(pulse 
>100)

None

->8060-79<60

3    210   Score









iagnosis of upper gastrointestinal iagnosis of upper gastrointestinal 
eding can be eding can be done bydone by history, history, 
amination and investigation in mination and investigation in 
modynamically modynamically stable stable patient, patient, 
wever in hemodynamically wever in hemodynamically unstableunstable
ent, resuscitate first, then diagnose.ent, resuscitate first, then diagnose.
iagnosis of upper gastrointestinal iagnosis of upper gastrointestinal 

eding should eding should include include exact cause of exact cause of 
eding, exclusion of hemoptysis, eding, exclusion of hemoptysis, 
gg--induced black stool and bleeding induced black stool and bleeding 

tt

ONCLUSIONONCLUSION



Diagnosis of upper gastrointestinal Diagnosis of upper gastrointestinal 
eeding should includeeding should include prognosticprognostic
dicators of the patients.dicators of the patients.

Upper Upper endoscopyendoscopy is theis the initial initial 
ocedure of choice for theocedure of choice for the
valuation of acute UGIB.valuation of acute UGIB.




